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Notices

School Photo Day:
Tuesday 8th November.

Avanti Park will be welcoming a 
school photographer to take 

individual pictures of the children 
for you to purchase and for their 

school profiles.





Curriculum Vision
AVANTI PARK SCHOOL

OUR CURRICULUM
EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE CHARACTER FORMATION SPIRITUAL GROWTH
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Key Stage 1

At the end of last 
year children 
were given 

sunflower seeds 
to grow at home. 

Here is another 
picture that we 
have received 

from Cas in Oak 
Class with his 

fabulous 
Sunflower! Very 

impressive!
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https://www.place2be.org.uk/our-services/parents-and-carers/support-for-families-in-place2be-schools/parenting-smart-online-course/
https://www.place2be.org.uk/our-services/parents-and-carers/wellbeing-resources-for-families/
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Notices and Events



Parking Notice from our Neighbours
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PTFA Bake Sale + AGM

PTFA Annual General 
Meeting (AGM)
Friday 11th November, 8pm 
Bingo & Bites

All are invited to our annual 
meeting where we’ll celebrate 
all we’ve achieved together, 
have a laugh, and hopefully 
meet some new faces too.

Details to follow…

Save the date!

A huge thank you to 
all of the amazing 
bakers who donated 
delicious baked 
goodies and cakes  to 
the PTFA bake sale. 
We had a fantastic 
turnout. Thanks also 
to the wonderful 
volunteers who 
helped with the 
running of the event. 



Thanks so much to everyone who came out for our 
Social & Quiz Night – you made it such a great time!

PTFA Annual General Meeting (AGM)
Friday 11th November, 8pm
The Crown Inn, Keyford - Frome 
Bingo & Bites

Come along for to our big annual meeting 
where we’ll: 
Ø Play musical bingo!
Ø Celebrate all we’ve achieved
Ø Have a laugh
Ø Meet some new faces too

Our next in-person event is…

PTFA Update
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We are on the hunt for a PTFA representative from each 
class. The Class Rep the PTFA's main communication link 
to parents: sharing what events are coming up; rallying 
the class to pitch in at sales, festivals, and events & also 
having a say in how funds are raised. It can be quite 
simple - just passing on messages or more if you want to 
get more involved.

We currently have NO reps for: 
* Cherry * Rowan
* Hazel * Elder

mailto:AvantiParkPTFA@Gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/avantiparkptfa
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TRAFFIC AND PEDESTRIAN MANAGEMENT PLAN  

Pedestrian Movement: 

We ask all parents to ensure their children walk, cycle or scoot to school where 
possible.  
Parents, pupils, and staff are asked to use the pavements and to be thoughtful 
about other pedestrians’ using Park Road. 
Pupils on scooters and bikes are requested to walk their bikes once they reach the 
boundaries of the school, at the main school entrance and down the school road 
to the pond gate. 
There are several stone and brick walls bordering the school grounds including a 
low wall on the edge of the neighbouring Christchurch Parish Hall. We request 
that parents do not let their children walk along these walls as we cannot 
guarantee their safety. 
No pedestrians to walk to or from the pond gate through the car park 

Vehicle Movement: 

As a school community our aim is to limit vehicles entering Park Road as it is a no 
through road and there is very limited parking on the road. We request that 
parents driving from a distance to the school park in one of the local car parks or 
in the surrounding area and walk their children into school. 



We are continuing our “Special Thanks” scheme in to 
the new year whereby parents, guardians, and carers 
are able to nominate and recognise staff for their 
efforts for supporting members in our Avanti 
community. This scheme was piloted at Avanti Park last 
year and made a real difference to our staff and their 
wellbeing.

To nominate a member of staff, please click on the 
following link:

https://avanti.org.uk/avantipark/parents/staff-
nominations-for-special-thanks/

Special Thanks

/avantipark/parents/staff-nominations-for-special-thanks/


Stay Safe, Be Well
Right of the week


